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CRAPTEI\ l 
INTRODUCTION 
The writer, throuQh pertictpatlon and •.ucpertenc. •• a varsity 
baaketball player, had found that many cache, •tr••• concen-
trat1n9 on the rlm wh•l'l 1hoodn9 baaketa. lt wa1 believed 
that the rtm abould be ti. target area, but tbat other factor• 
were pn1ent which teclmically 1¥1fluenced the ability of a player 
to 1hoot and score 1uccea1fully. It we, th11 technical point 
that tntrl;ued the writer. Stnoa no game of baaketball la 
played in the dark, moat coeohee would be correct tn picking 
• metn tar1et at which to aim, althou;h many other cue, mltht 
affect the 1corln9 raaults. 'Nhen aa lndtvldual player chant•• 
to a dlffwent floor, th11 may present varlaUone ln depth 
perception due to extraneou1 cuff that alter the accuracy of 
acortn9. Techntcelly, 1f • player ..... , .. only tb• target -
the nm, then exuaneoua cue, abould not alter his ab1Uty to 
,core. 
l 
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Ate coache.s then employing the correct and basic factor 
important to acortn9 - as concerns visual ability, or, should 
they be aware that - teohnioally speaking, other factors are 
involved? 
PURPQ§E 
It was the writer's hypothesis that the shooter applies his 
visual prowess to use extraneous cues when Judgin; the shot. 
The subjects were not expected to shoot as accurately without 
the use of extraneous visual cues as they would when shooting 
under normal conditions. The purpose of this study was to determine 
the effect of the extraneous visual cuea on the accuracy of shooting 
a basketball. 
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CHAPTER ll 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In the search for available literature 1t was found that 
very little work had been done recently relating directly to 
th11 type of study. Researc:h leaders 1n the field of Physical 
Education auch as John D. Lawther, 1 The Pennsylvania State 
Un1vera1ty, and G. Lawrence Rarick, The University of 
Wtaconsin, stated that they did not know of any studies that 
were relevant. 2 M o•t information discovered by the writer 
was compiled before 1930. 
In the following review only those studies and statements 
related to the effect of extraneous cues on the accuracy of 
shooting a baaketball, are included. 
According to Griffith, 3 the ability of the average person to 
eatlmate a distance is very low. Griffith further states that if 
lJohn D Lawther, personal letter. 
ZG . Lawrence Rarick, peraona 1 letter. 
3Coleman R. Griffith, P1ygboloqy of AtpltYcs (New York: 
Charles Scribner's Sona, 1928) 
3 
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1t ia lmpo111bl• to pick out, •• a requtelte for tM perform.enc• 
of an act1v1ty, 1ucb a 1peciel skill •• Judgtnv diatence, tt 
follow• that the practice of •uoh a ald.11 should be •• much a part 
of the coaching ,roorem •• ,reouce 1n the aktlla of the acUVity. 
Speaking of mental fuaotiona and mental capactuea, Qrlfftth1 
nya: 
Some men have lMrnN Che•• cepaclUea in 
their boyhood vama• •• 1n high 1cbool play; e very 
few may b9 bom with speoJ.al d11,011uo1111 toward 
excellence tn thaae cel)iclU••, but most men 
have enouob innate capec:ltyJ they fail •••• the 
tralnlnt of th••• capacttltta 11 left •• a sort of 
by-produot from houri of pracuce 1n other JcJ.nd• of 
1ktll1. 
Turneu2 found that there was• very low coeffictent of 
correlatton between vtaal imagery aad the ability to shoot a 
N1ketball 1ucce11fully. The eWUty to t•ther lmete• collecUvely 
or to memorise 1mav•• 11 not important. 
0Uphant3 atated that in 1booUD9 ba1ket1 in be1ketbell the 
••me angle of error in projecting the bell from two dl1tance1 abould 
result in errors (m111e1) at the baeket proportional to the aquarea 
1JlwL, p. 47. 
2Amy Twnell, "The Relauon1blp1 of v11ual Imagery to the 
Ability to Learn Certain Game Sk111a, • (UnpubUehed Master•• 
dlaaertaUon, Stat• Untveralty of Iowa, 1939), pp. 29•31. 
3H.,,,. A. 011pbent, ·A Study of lllQJl'OVementa in SbooUn; 
Ba1ket1 •• blated to the Amount of Precttce, • (UnpubUabed Maater•a 
d111artat1on. State Unlveratty of Iowa, 1939), pp. 25-28. 
r 
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of die dhtanoe, thrown. Thue th.ere •hould be •pprox&mately 
foul' UIDH •• uay ala••• .from • dlataue of forty fut•• Ire• 
• dllta- of tweaty , .... 
Grift&thl detef1ataed tu • ttudy of ....._~ f&ftMn feet 
from tbe be•lult that approld.••ly twtc:e •• Mny ...... were 
made Wltb ,.,.,._ to ._ •••- (too fer or abort) •• were 
.... to die lawat cUr..uone CrtGht • left). This fladlnt 11 
IIIJl*l*I .,, OU,htntl •• belat ... for ..... f.ro• ........ 
of tbe pla,Sat cowt. 
Kl•alblala Ml to do with GOG1l'Olllt19 l,ody aoftUftta tlwoutll 
•••• ._ ... loeatad la Iba muolea. tewthttr3 1tatea lbet ln the 
human body, a fl'OUP of 1ll\ll•l•• ,..., .. , --••t .,..... attMl• 
IN by tM aeue -..u. Aa ._ readj1111Mat far oorrect1eD of 
laaoeurete .,,. ... ._ Man oemplett.oa, a. .... i., fell"CM app11ed 
1cole•n a. artfflll\, •type• ef lrron it\ ,,.._ftrowa, • 
ASltlllit lt\lMI CS•,•_,, 1930) 12-11. 
2ou,-nc, 11&, ,it., pp. 11-n. 
3John D • J.awtblr, EIXll!si&IIX gf Qoatblao (New Ycrkl h9aU.-
Ball Inc., 19Sl) p. 234. 
L,, 
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Condlindl and othera oonduetad a study and etated that the 
purpose we• to reduce the sensory 1t1mulaUon evatleble to the 
lndivlduel to determtn• the effects on venous perceptual and 
motor skills. ·TM effect of Sensory Deprivation. • • had no 
11on1f1cant effect upon depth perception ••• 0 2 
Anderaon3 found throUQb the wae of v1swsl aids, that children 
waln; v11ual atde showed a definite in«•••• in the eccunoy of 
1hoot1n; • basketball over those who did not uae the visual aids. 
AecordtnQ to Anderson it theu follows that other Viaual aids will 
~ picked up by the 1hooter in hia practie1n; in order to improve 
bis acc\Rcy., 
It can be concluded from these etu.dtes that people do pick 
up and wae axtraneoua cue, in performtn9 akUls. One ldM was 
tirouoht out by Grlfftth wblch the writer feela is very important. 
Thl• concept 11 that the ,aruotpanta should be tau9ht to ua• these 
extrad<>UI cues and the inatructor ahould not depend solely on the 
l0ovole• r.. Concl1nd et. al. "Effeot of Sen•ory Deprivation 
on Some Perceptual and Motor Skills, • PtmtPtslll tlld Mqgg; Skillp 
(October, 1959) pp. 91 ... 97. 
2.DdsL, p. 95. 
3thare•• Anderaon, "A Study of the Use of Visual Aids 1n. 
Ba1tet ShooUn.g," !!••1mb 9Ml!l!rlf (December, 1942) p. 536. 
CHAPTER Ill 
METHOOOLCGY 
PBQCIOYU 
Twenty students from E1&1tern I1l1no1s University, varytnq 
ln ave from et9hteen to twenty-five years, were USN as aubjecta. 
AU of the 1ubJacta had a background ln basketball as a member 
of the varsity or fre1hman besk•tbell team, or as a high school 
player. Each subject toot the test under ax,-rt•ntal cond1Uona 
which were ••t up to ellmtnate the extranttcua cues, and the 
mean wet calculated. Each aubJect then took the tett under 
controlled cond1Uons. All of the tee ta were adminlltered in the 
basketball gymnasium located at Eastern llUnols Univer1lty'1 
Laboratory Training School. 
Tb• teat conalated of twenty ebota by each tnd1v1dual from 
three different po1lUon1 on the floor. One poaitlon we1 at tbe 
top of the free throw circle. The other two were on the etttended 
foul Une, ab( feet to the left and sue f•t to the rlobt of the foul 
lln.e. Each player took 11.Kty shot, for each telt comprlslng a 
total of one hundred and twenty shots for both teats. For each 
., 
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teat there were twelve hundred shots attempted by the twenty 
subjects comprising a total of twenty-four hundred ahots attempted 
for both teats . 
CQNJRQLLEP QONDJttON§ 
The controlled cond1t1ona were the same as those present in 
a pract1oe a1tuat1on. A lighted gym at night time was used for 
te1ting under controlled conditions • 
WERIMENTAL CONDITION§ 
The experimental oondition used for testing was a darkened 
gymnasium, the rim being the only visual object. The most 
satisfactory experimental conditions were echieved by using 
flashlights of the pen-light variety to illuminate only the rim. 
One small flashlight was taped down on top of the rim, focusing 
the beam on the rim • The light was covered with wire fencing 
to protect it from the force of the ball. The backboard was covered 
with cardboard painted black to eliminate any reflection. The rim 
was painted with orange flouresoent paint so it would reflect the 
light beams. The windows were covered~ and this method proved 
to be satlefaetory in e1tabl11hlng the desired experimental testing 
conditions • 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The raw data1 from all three locations (left side, right side, 
and middle) end the total of the scores were recorded under 
controlled and experimental conditions. Using McCloy•s2 procedure 
the significance of the difference between the controlled and 
experimental means was determined. The standard error of the 
difference between experimental and controlled means for eeoh of 
the three locations and the appropriate!_ ratio were obtained. The 
• 01 percent level of confidence was chosen to denote statistically 
significant differences; 1. ratios that were stattsticelly significant 
at or beyond the . 01 percent level necessitated a rejection of the 
null hypothesis. 
fWPINGS 
Table I shows the data accumulated under the testing conditions 
from which the following results are noted. 
Shgoting from left aide of floor 
The mean score for the group under experimental conditions 
was 6 .ZS successful shots. A mean score of 9. 75 was made by 
l.rhe data appears in the Appendices A-D. 
2charles McCloy and Norma Young, Test and Measur9m19tg 
tn Health tnd Physical Education (New York: Appleton, Century, 
Crofts, Inc.), p. 430. 
-0 
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TABLE I 
DEGREES OF FREEDOM. GROUP MEAN, DIFFERENCE OF GROUP MEANS, 1. RATIO, AND LEVELS OF CONFIDENCE 
Meaaurementa df Experimental Controlled 
Left Side 19 6.25 9.75 
Right Side 19 s.so ll.20 
Middle 19 4.85 10.50 
Total 19 17.40 31.40 
*beyond the • 001 level 
Dttfarenee 1. Retie 
3.SO 4.SO 
S.70 7.90 
4.85 5.90 
14.00 7.30 
Level• of 
Coafldence 
• .001 
* .001 
• .. 001 
* .001 
~--· __ _,., .. .  ..
ll 
the oroup ader controlled COlldlttona. A 1 ratlo of 4.& we, fouru:l 
wblch we, ••tt•tleally atpiflcent beyond th• • 001 ,-cent leval 
of oeftftdence. 
l!JwoUpq frpm rJsdll •ln 91 Am 
The mean score for the otouP tmder expertmentel cond1Uona 
we• s. I 1uoeeeaful •hot•. A ... a 1ccre of 11.1 aucoe11ful shots 
•• •d• lty' the trOUP under controlled ccmdltlon•. A .1 reno of 
7. 9 wet fouad which wa• 1tat&1t1oal1y 11Qntflcaat beyond the • 001 
percent lev.l of confidence. 
lhadn ta mlMII et n.. 
TIie meen teed fer tM tfOUP uad• eape,t•ntal eotldtUou waa 
I. IS auccea1f1tl ahota. The Mell soore fer the trOllP tmd• controlled 
oond1tton• we, 11. s. The l. rett.o we• caleuleted to be s. 4. Thl1 
l. r•tto wa• 1taU.ttcally 1l9t\lfloant Nycmd the .. 001 percent level 
of ccmttdeoee. 
total 
The total mNn accn for the 9fOUP lfflClar experimental con.41tlon.a 
wa• 17 .4 and the total -.art aocre fer the trous> Uftdar controlled 
condlttona •• 31.4. The 1. retto wat calcvleted to be 7 .34. Thia 
J. retie> ••• 1tat1•t1oe Uy 1l9\l.lftcent be,oad the • 001 percaat level 
of eonfldenca. 
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m&QJ1BIQI gr DIJIIAI 
All of the hbfMU Md ...... _. _.. con•lled con-
dttloaa dlaa •..-.&•n•l ..Utlou, wun •lsoottnt from the 
left ... Oftly .. •• ,....... --·~··' 
oondt.UOQa when •laoollftf h1II the tttbt ala encl~. N1 
••1"1 allo 1hel btttllt...,. hpadanltl oondlllont fol tJMt 
total froa •U *- loaaltoa,. It 11 tll9 wtlW• _.tton tbat 
tbtl •aJNt'• ,.,....,. COlal4 ,-,aw:1 • ._,.,.,of cert.a• 
pa,c1'olookal ...... - ................ ~ 
t.oM10r1tr ............ wbla COltkl ......... Ill• ,...... 
~ .... COMrOllN .............. .,. ~ 
ldm. 
The..,-... .. , Ute ...... ..,. •11 •--- ta their 
•lsoottnt ...., ad Ptll fcfth thtNf ••t....., kt •n •••• to 
"'8hoot ._ otw 1'11.:tJNta. Tlae ,.,_. of Iba ••Unfr we• not 
duotond 10 "8 ...... \1atU all .... -·~- n..,. 
,..., the Wl'IW ~ 0.t .. OOaptlUllon a.-.ea 111bj._. 
,rov.uied tbe IJIOtl'fltkffl WMd 'WMoh ~ -G-UOII 
oa noottaf. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The effect of extraneous cues on the accuracy of shooting 
a basketball was determined by administering a shootir,g test 
to a 9J'OUP of twenty subjects under two different condition& • 
One test was gtvan uncer ;.;;ontrolled conditions. (a lighted 
gymnasium under normal practice con.dit1ons) , and under e)q)eti-
mental conditions (the gymnasium wae darkened, the rim being 
the only visual obJeot). The tests wer• •dministered at the 
conclusion of basketball season when the accuracy of the subjects 
should hava bean at 1t.s peak.. The mean of the group under both 
conditions was calculated and the J. was applied. 
When compared to the scores under normal conditions, the 
scores under controlled conditions were ilgnificantly different 
beyond the • 001 level. The subjects, as a whole, did better in 
scorin; baskets under Ugh.ts than when Ughts were out, using only 
the rtm •• the target. 
13 
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QQNQLUSIQt-rs 
From tbe results of this study, the following conclu111ions 
were made. Visual cues other than the rtm are used by players 
when shooting a basketball~ The epeeific cues have not been 
determined because all cues were grouped together into one 
maJor category. Coaches should teach the participants to uae 
these extraneous vtsual cues and not expect the players to 
pick up theee visual cues only through part1c1patlon. Coaches 
should teach the boys tc., 1tNtrn to adjust to all possible visual 
cues present 1n each gymnasium in which they participate. 
Markings on the noort which are the eame in all locations, are 
examples of vtsual cue• which could be used by coaches. The 
writer feels that coaches should be aware of the use of extreneous 
visual cues and any other factors important in the performance 
of a skill and teach these factors in order for the participant 
to improve his performance in that PflrttC\llar skill. 
--- -.-.,. --------- . - - -- - - --- - -
APPEN'DDC A 
RAW DATA: LEFT SIDE 
Experimental Controlled 
Subject shots shots shots shots 
Number attempted made attempted made 
1 20 9 20 11 
2 20 6 ac 13 
3 20 7 20 9 
4 20 6 20 8 
5 20 8 20 13 
6 20 8 20 11 
7 20 l 20 9 
8 20 7 20 17 
9 20 1 20 10 
10 20 6 20 9 
11 20 4 20 6 
12 20 s 20 9 
13 20 8 20 14 
14 20 6 20 5 
15 20 5 20 8 
16 ao 9 20 11 
17 20 8 20 4 
18 20 2 20 11 
19 20 8 20 6 
20 20 5 20 l.l 
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APPENDIX B 
RAW DATA: RIGHT SIDE 
Experimental Controlled 
Subject shots •hots shots shots 
Number attempted made attempted made 
l 20 3 2G 9 
z 20 10 20 14 
3 20 9 20 9 
4 20 5 20 l1 
s 20 ll 20 14 
6 20 s 20 16 
7 20 l 20 8 
8 20 5 zo 16 
9 20 5 20 16 
10 20 3 20 6 
ll 20 3 20 6 
12 20 2 20 10 
13 20 8 20 15 
14 20 s 20 9 
15 20 8 20 16 
16 20 4 20 9 
17 20 10 20 11 
18 20 3 20 9 
19 20 6 20 7 
20 20 4 20 9 
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APPENDIX C 
'RAW DATA: MIDDLE 
P..xperimenta l Controlled 
Subject shots shots shots shots 
Number attempted made attempted made 
l 20 8 20 12 
2 20 14 20 14 
3 20 4 20 4 
4 20 5 20 12 
5 20 5 20 15 
6 20 2 20 14 
1 20 2 20 8 
8 20 11 20 17 
9 20 6 20 15 
10 20 5 20 1 
ll 20 s 20 8 
12 20 2 20 7 
13 2C i3 20 13 
14 20 4 20 8 
l!> 20 2 ZG 6 
16 20 4 20 13 
17 20 g 20 4 
18 20 3 20 9 
19 20 3 20 6 
20 20 6 20 9 
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APPENDIX D 
RAW DATA: TOTAL 
E,,perime nta l Controlled 
SuLJeet shots shots shots shots 
Number attempted made attempted made 
1 60 20 60 32 
2 60 30 60 41 
3 60 20 60 22 
4 GO 16 60 31 
5 60 24 60 42 
6 60 15 .- -, 41 OU 
7 60 4 60 27 
a 60 23 60 50 
9 60 18 60 41 
10 60 14 60 26 
11 60 12 60 20 
12 60 .9 60 26 
13 60 29 60 42 
14 60 15 60 22 
15 60 15 60 30 
16 60 17 60 33 
17 60 27 60 19 
18 GO a liO 29 
19 60 17 60 19 
ao 60 15 60 29 
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